
Mr. Cathey and u number of ,
no doubt In n hll.l,... ...i.i. I

OT.EMii UlY
Children Cry, for Flotchcr's ;
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JOB ISJAiiGEBOUS
SAVED GHE F03 LCG?.LS

4 r .' r A5'ff;nr;.With Score 3 to 2 Against

Them, They Hammered Out n ii . n t '

Four Runs in Eighth.

An opportune batting rally by the
Mountaineers In the eighth Inning of

the second game between Ashevllle

More So at This Time, When

.the Moonshiners Will Take
'

i jBreater Risks

ARE MORE DANGEROUS;

j LIKE THE OLD DAYS

Blockading Is on the Increase,

I- Is the Declaration of the
; Revenue Officers.

"v,iuu wi'iiit, wer en-
tertaining themselves In a Greek res-
taurant Police Captain Williams tes-
tified that he went Into the restaurantand asked Mr. Cathey not to talk So
loud; that Mr. Cathey promised, butthat after the officer went out he
heard Mr. Cathey use certain lan-
guage, rather unrestrained In Its
character, after which he placed him
under arrest. c , v

Mr. Cathey placed a number of wit-
nesses on the stand, including one of
the waiters ef the restaurant There
seemed to be some question as to
whether the waiter had made com-
plaint to the officer as to Mr. Cathey's
conduct, but his evidence was not very
satisfactory.

f Mr. Cathey Intimated that while he
was reasoning with the officer about
the matter the officer said something
about Judge Adams "having it In for
Mr. Cathey,? but Captain Williams
denied this, .. .

Uorgln Jones was sentenced to SO
days on the roads for assault with a
deadly weapon on H. F. Bwann, from
which he appealed. In this case
there was some dispute In a bowling
alley and there was evidence that
Jones struck at Swann with a knife.

Wiley Banks, colored, was sentenced
to eight months on the county roads
for retailing whiskey. He also

and the bond was fixed at
1800. 'The prosecuting witness wm
Eugene Clark, a white man, who
swore that ha had bought whiskey
from Hanks more than once.

The 'case of Carl Lewis, who Is
chanted with retailing1 to Gay Banks,
was continued.

Arriving Daily By Every Express

Let us show jou the new arrivals in wenring appar-

el. The season's best models are awaiting your1 visit.

, See the new Norfolk Jacket
Coat Suits.' In the season's
newest materials. All sizes.
For Misses and f Women at
$18.00.

. ' pi .... 'W. i .:?

A number of new Long Coats made of the newest

rough wears. A. very smare garment.

Visitors from the Jouth will
do well to in-- ; estimate our
clearance prices on all sum-

mer merchandise. 'l -

and Cleveland at Riverside Park yes-

terday afternoon saved the game for
the locals.; The rally' came' after
Cleveland bad' a lead of one ruri and
after the visitors had "been shut out

the eighth by steady pitching and
crack fielding. When Ashevllle went

the bat in the eighth the fans de

The Kind You Have Always Boughti and which haa been
In use lor over 30 years, has borne the-signatu- re of

J and has been made under hia per--.

(jLjCJyrfjT ' onal supervision since Its Infancy.
nQ one to aeceive you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-asoffood- "' are bufc
experiments that trifle with and endanger the health or
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
, CastoHa is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric; Props and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleawwit. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other, Niircotio
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays Feverishncss. It cures Diarrhcea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. , It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach, and Itowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend, ,

GENUINE CASTO RIA ALWAYS

cided to "rattle" the visitors, Up to
the eightH "Jim" Qudger had held
the locals down to a ' few scattering
hits but with the encouragement

ven the1 local boys by the throng of
bleacherites they donned' their bat

ng clothes and It waa whack, bang
and run from the moment the first
Mountaineer stepped to the Opiate.
With the opening of the- eighth- - the
score stood t to t in favor of Cleve
land. When the smoke of battle
cleared tt stood 6 to 3 In favor, ot
Ashevllle. The four runs were made
on a walk, an error; four hits and a

V- tf .T!!eF? Sigriattire , ofsacrifice' fly. "The Clevelanders seem
tiss of Time Means Loss of Fay.

Kidney trouble and the Ills li

MEN'S SAMPLE
SHOE SALE

$3.00

MEN'S SUIT
.SALE. ..
$10.00

to realise at the outset of the
Ighth that they were beat. Theybreeds means lost time and lost pay played with little show of team workmany a working man. M. Balent. while the crack support that Qudger Mm.214 Little Penna Bt, Streator, 111.,

hod . been given prior to that timeas so bad from kidney and bladder gave way to loose fielding. '
trouble that he could not work, bui In the ninth Inning Cleveland ralaysr "I took Foley Kidney P11U

lied a bit and made an effort to tieor only a short time and got entire- - j'TMC ;T0BtTHXT5AVtS YOU MONEY- -ithe scoro but In vain, although one The Kind You Dave Always Boughtwell and was soon able to go back
work, and am feeling well' and runner was forced across tne noma

plate, and .the game ended to 4 in
favor of Ashevllle.healthier than before." Foley Kid-

ney Pills are tonio In action, quick In ..... In Use For Over 30 Years" Txt cnrr.ua coHnar. tt Munar srairr. arw Toa cnv.An Immense crowd witnessed the ' ASHUVILCSt W. C.esults a good friend to the working
man or woman who suffers from kid game In the afternoon and while the

gate receipts for both games wereney Ills, or sale by all druggists. pooled, as were all the games played
yesterday In the lAigue, the grand
stand netted the local team something
over S100. ' ' w'

Score by Innings: ' R. H. K. THE BELLS RINGJftasehall Cleveland. . . 100 100 101 4 8 3

Ashevllle. . . 000 200 04x 8 S
- VISITBatteries Gudger and Thrasher;

ASD KILLED BY SUITORWaymack and Hobbs.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for I

J The wrap between revenue officers
In the 'employ of the Cnltod State
government and moonshiners In
WIHtes county several a aye ago. when
Deputy Collector Henry was shot
nnd seriously wounded, ha resulted
In no little comment here relative to
the preaent status of the blockader.
It haa been stated that revenue off-
icers for some time have realised that
moonshiners were becoming more
desperate; In fact, that they were re-
turning to the old time policy obtaini-
ng; a quarter of a century or moro
ago when a revenue officer waa look-- 1

ed Upon as-- the moonshiner's mortal
enemy and when the moonshiner and
his household felt that he and they
had performed a conscientious duty
when they put a "revenuer" out bfj
business. Those who remarked upon
the shooting of Deputy Collector Hen-
ry and the apparent Increase In block-
ading harked back to tho days of the
efforts of the late Herschel. HarkliiH
and other revenue officers, who risked
life and limb to curtail the Illicit out-
put of the fire-wat- and to the days
when- one lirockas, a daring revenue
officer. Invaded the "saorsd" preclnctr.
of the Llewellyns, on the border ot
Madison 'and Buncombe, soma 16 or
IS years ago and fought It out with
the blockaders, receiving in the battle
IS bullet wounds and dying after rid-
ing a distance of several miles. -

Old-Ti-m Prop ration,
"Yes," declared an old revenue off-

icer today, "the old-tim- e desperation
of the blockader has returned. Moon-shlnln- g

In this section hss Increased
during the past twq years 60 per cent.
If not more. The wocst part, how-
ever, la that the moonshiner has be-

come bolder and more desperate. He
will shoot a revenue officer now at
the drop of the hat. He will do It In
an effort to escape capture, knowing
that once arrested he will be sent
upon conviction,, to the Atlanta
prison for a term o months or years,
likewise there la great profit In the
illegal manufacture and sale of liquor.
North Carolina, as everyone knows, is
a prohibition state. - The mooiuhlner's
goods are always In demand. If he
can evade the minions of the law
outwit or escape the 'revenuer' he
will make' his money. He feels today
as he did years ago that he had a
right to work hla corn either Into
meal, or liquor and that the govern-
ment hasn't anything to do with it
Before North Carolina went dry there
was more risk and less gain. He
could make the stuff and take the
risk but the demand was not so great
Now the demand. In the opinion of
the moonshiner, la greater than the
risk and he simply takes the risk.
The duty ot a revenue officer today is
threefold' gerater In point of risk of
life and limb and a conscientious per-

formance of duty than It was IS or
SO years ago."

It seems to be the opinion
among those well Informed that not

Appalachian.
Won. Lost P.C. have used It with perfect success,"

writes Mrs. M. I. Basford, Poolesvllle, RIVERSIDE PARKJohnson City Man Then Ends His Own LifeMA. For sale by all dealers.Knoxvllle. . .
andAsheville Public SchoolsAshnville . . . 4

.
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.617
.698
.664
.478
.418
.360

38
87
41
48
53
67

8

65
SI
44
38
32

' 'aMorrlstown . Girl Niece of Former

Mayor Van Wyck ,

Cleveland . .
lirlstol .. .. MM UNDERTAKING

Kindergartens Open for

t
J911-1- 2 Term. , , Motion Picture Entertainment

each evening', beginning atLABOR DAY RESULTS. FREEFIBUMiEBfiE Quogue, N. Y., Sept B. Miss Kath ;vwtl..ji tit8:30.arine Van Wyck, 1 years, a niece ofAppalachian. Vacation days are over and this
At Ashevllle, afternoon game t I n

It

former Mayor Robert A. Van Wyck
and of Supreme Court Justice Augusmorning It was back to the clnss

Cleveland 4; Ashevllle (. rooms for many lads and lassies In tus Van Wyck, while walking on thAt Knoxvllle, morning game Knox Ashevllle. The school bell ran-- cPractically All Stock in Place seashore yesterday was shot and killedvllle 8; Morrlstown 4. '

promptly at o'clock this morning by William A. Childs, Jr., the son of aAfternoon game Knoxvllle 6; Mor for the assembly and within a few wealthy retired dealer in electricalrlstown 1. ' . Burned or Injured--Ot- h-
( moments the many clans rooms In the supplies. After killing the young wo

Program Changed Every

Monday Wednesyseveral public school buildings In the man, Childs shot and killed himself.
At Bristol, morning game Bristol
Johnson City 1.

Afternoon game Bristol 2; John er Damage.;
4i. Childs had been attentive to Misstown were crowded with returning

students. The rtrts' snd boys entered Van Wyck. ' Both were walking on thsson City S. I the class rooms wlrtl smiling- - faces,n f '",.i HI- beach when Childs suddenly drew a
revolver and began shooting. It Isand ready for the Tall and winter and

rire in the Harej Bard ft Co., un
: - - -i, 4

' and Friiearly spring work., They had evident supposed MlBS'Vsn Wyck failed to re
t f ' .. National.

Morning games
At New York New York I;

dertaking establishment on South enjoyed the vacation period andBos-- ciprocate Childs' attentions. Before
hvstandera could reach ' the coudIoMain .street, last night shortly after were ready ror sttiay sna examina

tions and other requisites of the schoolton 4. v o'clock practically destroyed, the Miss Van Wyck was dead and -- "''' llimminimHIIIUIHIIIHIHt Iff llf tttHf Iff 1 1At Brooklyn Brooklyn 6; Phlla stock the" firm had on hand while wa ' 'system. ; .
delohla I. was dying.' The-jrun- woman's ram- -

1,. A.hn aw', nrnm ln.nl In Hrnnlr hr.The several buildings had been putter damage to the C. Falk muaic
At Pittsburg Pittsburg 4; cincin- - tZIn 'hpple pie" order for the expected haVe a cottage hero. t PROGRESS STOVES AND1 RANGEShouse on tho floor beneath and to

the Harris Furniture company, alsonati 1. large student body, and when, the Miss Van Wyok was the favorite I . ,., ... . . -- . trjj?'- - ,"At Chicago Chicago 6; Bt Louis 7.
located In a store room beneath the children assembled the book lists

were given out; there was a sort of niece or former Mayor van wyck. I . , o iu """ iAfternoon games scene of the blase, was considerable, ,1. . a I Tf ' 1 ST 1 A T C" J " ' 'At New York New York 7; Bos iw asif am- - i '""i'M , Your mnnpv nnfiR ii not sansnea.informal reunion; new InstructorsThe fire originated' In the rear of the where her bonuty attracted much at-- 1 uton S. DEAL & G 0LIGHTLYwere met and ' welcomed; former tontlon and she was entertained byundertaking establishment where tne
stock was kept and was discovered byAt Brooklyn Brooklyn Phiia teachers were greeted with smiles and many prominent members of the Thone 354.27N.Main'St.deluhla 0. ' ' ' ' ' the "glad hand,"' and- the new schooloasserby on South Main street, wno American colony In Paris while sheAt Pittsburg Pittsburg l; Cincin saw Columns of smoke pouring from was vlaltlng her uncle, the formeryear inaugurated with a determlna

tlon for better work and greater acwithstanding the efforts of the field or nati S. '
. mayor. It Is said that when she rethe windows and caused an alarm to

be turned In. Had the Ore occurred compllshment than ever before.raiding force of the revenue depart-
ment the making of blockade liquor turned home she began to receive at

All the schools of the city startedlater in the night It Is probable tnat "1
At Chicago Chicago 6; Bt Louis

American.
Morning games
At Philadelphia Philadelphia 8

the fall work this morning. Includingthe daman to property In that Im tentions from older men than young.
Childs, who was only one year her

'senior. 'the several kindergartens. The atmediate section of South Main would
Increases. One revenue officer was
heard to declare the other day that a
short time since he cut up a still In a
certain locality not far from Ashe- -

tendance, even on the first day, washave been great The firemen res William A. ChHds, sr.. Is accountedWnahinrtnn I. ' ' greater than last year, and It is exDonded Quickly to the alarm and soon wealthy. On retiring he establishedAt Boston Boston s; New rora pected that before the week ends tuntwo streams of water were playing onvllle and that In less than 10 days
after he had destroyed the outfit he two of his sons, Theodore and ArthurAt Cleveland Cleveland ; Chi enrollment will be greater by severathe lilase. The fire which had guinea In business In Californlo. The family
received word or Information that cago 8. hundred than last year. The schooleonnlderable headway, was extla ECONOMY

- I' ta . -

has spent its winters of late In thatthere were three more stills In less authorities have attended wisely toAfternoon games
At Philadelphia Philadelphia b state and Its summers at Quogue.gulshed after 20 or 80- minutes but

not until the caskets and other stock the reconvening of the fall term andthan half a mile of the scene of his
Waahlneton 1 (11 innings). the children have been provided witi.In the undertaking establishment had

At Boston Boston 1! New xora amble accommodation and a sufficientbeen either burned or badly damaged
and competent ewp of teachers.At Bt Louis, first game Bt Louis

TUtMilt t Mr. and Mrs. High occupied apart
menu in the front of the building on

operations.
"You can cut up one and two will

spring up," said a revenuer the other
day, In speaking of blockading. "There
Is a bl profit In the business and the
moonshiners are after that profit
They hate the "revenuer" but they hate
the Informer worse and therefore we

'second gams St Louis S; Detroit
the same floor occupied by the under.

10. ,. i takera and were not awakened until STOPS FALLING HAIRAt Cleveland Cleveland . mi Is not always a questionafter the firemen reached tne scene,
cago I. Mrs. High was badly frightened

when she (Iscovered the building on i

Send Yonr

..... Laundry

Bundle Here

.are compelled to keep our Informers
litarall- - In the dark to save them from Smitten Drug Store - GcMi-ante- e Far.

:
of the. Southern.

Moraine: sames fire.
btlan hag-- v tun Real Hair

ItaHusdy- -At niritilniham Mobile 11; Blrm
1 hava a world of confidence in

bodily harm or death. I do not hesi-

tate to say that blockading is on the
Increase and that the work of the rev-

enue officers Is more dangerous than
Ingham (10 Innings).

i.Toir can abolish every particle ofAt Chattanooga cnaiianouga You liuve that feeling o satisNashville 4. dandruff, you eaa stop Itching scalp,wmmifor years gone by."
faction in knowing that youyou can prevent hair from thinningAfternoon games

or falling out by using PARISIANPOLICE COURT will get your collars and eufTs(10 Innings), Bsoona game..
(1 Olnnings). Second game. SAO IB, which Is sold on money bac

Ttaln maventea nrsi same. back, pro-perl-
r laundered, "and'm wm wm

. V -- .
Costrun nf Intercut Before Po At New Orleans, first game New PARISIAN SACK soaks Into the without those much to be of Eiiet

, j ' aa H M

81Orleans S; Montgomery 1. roots of the hair, and not only delice J mitre Adams
Today. dreaded "saw edges."1Second game New Orleans Htroys the microbes that oausa hair

troubles but furnishes to the ' hairMontgomery 14. Eev! E. L. Viler Says Work o:several lengthy cases ,i 4 h iPHONE 70Just the kind of nourishment to makAt Birmingham uirmingnarai..i nf In nollce court this morn hair grow luxuriant and to put lifeMobile 1.
Th dnfendants were charged A trial is all weand beauty Into It The girl with theAt Chattanooga cnatianooga

.it '. a variety of offenses. Including The Hospital is Appreci

i . , ated There, , ,.1
Auburn hair Is on every carton andNahvllle 1.

.tianwtariv conduct retailing, etc. bottle of PARISIAN BAGB. Look for
it as Imitations are numerous, ljirge, ' '

tt nannies, morning game Roa bottle 60 cents at Smith's Drug Store
George Cathey was before the court

charged with disorderly conduct and
this was Interesting by reason of the
n.n in whk h Mr. Cathey handled

Swannanoa

(Laundry, v
and druggists everywhere.noke 4; Lynchburg .

supplied-mo- re often thu
efficiency of its traiisf or-mati- on

into usefulvbrk
Said Rev. K. U Slier of MontreatAfternoon game tyncnourg

today: "The people of- - Montreat reelni.nka S. 'his own case. Hs pleoe not guilty to
na nharsa and when It came to ex OVINGTON WON;1 " . T a deeD Interest In the Mission 1101At . Norfolk, morning game

nltaL and realise that It is Doing anamining wltnenri he showed that he iu l, TWmvllla 1. ' "
Croivt- -ltecelved $10. OOO for LongestheI. nroflclent though In the end Iflarnnna same NOTIOIK S, Aa"' Indispensable work fof tbe poor and

needy of the county. I feel sure theyfound aulltv and fined IS and
vllle 4. '

III express their interest in a suo
aiantial wav next Bunduy. We have

costs. He appealed from the finding

of the court and the bond was fixed
mt ISA.

American Aseoolatloo.
Utirnln-- r aames ' olanned to send envelopes and liter

uire to each family through the mallIt appeared from the evidence that At Bt Paul Bt

Country Kvi
' Held. '

' Boston, Mass., Sept' t. --Ths derby
event of the second annual Harvard-Bosto- n

sero meet a cross-count-

flight of 18 niliso :.hnugh the coun-
try, ths longest competitive cross-
country flight ever held In this coun-
try," was won yesterday by Karl L.
Ovlngton of Boston In a

this week, and ask for a liberal con
no game, rain.

trlbntlon. without Interfering wunmrOHTAIIT TO KOTHERS At Indianapolis Liouisviue . moral:nur reaular collection.- -Jlnnonnllf S.A record of slxty-flv- e years eontino. " "--"' . a. Van. "In addition to this, a contributionAt Milwaukee Milwaukeejma taaa of "Mrs. Wlnnlow's- - Soothing

'
ELEMENTS

Are contained in the high-

est degree in our fanious

BUTTER-CRUS- T BREAD

Made from pure wheat flour,
and all ingredients absolutely
pure and selected with a view
of greatest nutriment Ask

M wavn-- -s - Allfl

'I
- I

bo has been placed at the Montreat
Grocery company's store, and anyoness City 7. . .Byrup" by mothers In all parts of the

Is the highest praise that any At Toledo Toieao t; woiumuu.' '

Afternoon games
a Tnledo Columbus 1; Toledoremedy for "chlldrsa teething"

aver received. Every year the young

power BlerJot. monciplane. Uout. T.
D. Milling. In a I)urgaa-Wrig-ht won
In the second division (or bipliinea.

The coui s to Niuiliua, N. H.i thence
to Worcester, Muss., from, there te
i'rovldence, R. I., and back to Boston
a tut covered by Ovlngton In 1S9 mtn-ut- s,

12 1- -t seconds, winning for him

At Minneapolis Bt Paul-Minne-

who desires to contribute has been
asked to hand the money to the
pastor or one of the deacona?

The- - pastor of one of the leading
Ashevllle churches today applied for
1000 envelopes for the huapital

. mnihur follow In the footsteps
olis, no game; wet Brou"u.

At Indianapolis Louisville (; In

Ji...nlI 1.

ber mother and finis Mrs. WlnsloWs
(Soothing Syrup to be the favorite, end

tt hs e os for a period of six
Vjii-..i-

W. Kansas City 4; Mil
Xj? S la ( k.- -ty-f- it years. Millions of mothers

..... uii it for their children while waukee (called end elgMh; dark
ness).

Rnnlh Atlantic.

a purse of (10.000. Milling did the
coursn In 122 minutes, J7 fvn-b.-

,

securing the J7,t0 for the biplane
I'luiW. ,

Ovingtotl's succesaful flnlnh of the
croaa-fuuiitr- y llight Inst hltht .ileter-nilni'- il

for III in a rihiti.m formed s
!V.V !:M UlTO to il ' r th.' I'.irillp to

Uetllng with perfect success. It
0ooti.es the child, softens the gums,

pilars all pain, cures wind eollo and
I ibt tet remerty for Bold

is and medU'tne dealers In

Asheville Steam
IhkeryAt Jacksonville, first game Jack

DlgeaUixi and Aaalmllstlon, i

It is not the quantity of food taken
but the amount dlgentd and assimi-
lated that gives strength nnd vitality
to Iha system. Chamberlain's Ptnm-sc- h

Snd IJver Tuhlets InvlKornte tht
HtiiMiHi-- anil liver suit ennM tlu m t1

tin tr funi tli.ns iiatnr;il!v.

... in., r rniumbla I.

l r
r

P..c..n.l game Jacksonville ! Ce--

luinbla I.
At Columbus Columbus 4; Macon

3 ( ,."..! end fifth, rain).

e of the known sir1 Tweo-fi-- i

a t '

, i1 t f t I a !.,'!."
; i It I tt t1'.

1 Av!Al!.n'ii' n (.rolilti I ..... !t' ill be
VII 1 yUiC t o v ' ! it.1 ir s :a I ' tt'l d. '

.


